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Recruitment News
REVIVED has had its second best ever February with 6 patients. Patients were recruited at King’s
College, Royal Free, Royal Victoria in Belfast, Leeds General Infirmary, Royal Bournemouth and St
Thomas’. Although February has been relatively quiet there seems to be a number of patients in the
pipeline at many sites and March is expected to be a very successful month.
The patient recruited at Leeds in February means the team have recruited for the past eight months in a
row, which equals the record set by St Thomas’. As many of you will know that is an incredible
achievement. Many thanks to Michelle Anderson, John Greenwood, Kathryn Somers, Jonathan Blaxill
and the team.

288 patients recruited
Lucky number Competition—300 on the horizon
The site that randomises REVIVED’s 300th patient will be rewarded with a special gift. As this cannot be
achieved by one site alone a prize will also be sent to all other sites that recruit this month, but only if
we reach the target! Good luck and happy screening.

Clinical Trials Short Course at LSHTM
The Medical Statistics Department (MSD) at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
(LSHTM) will be running a short course in clinical trials.
This course provides attendees with a clear understanding of the fundamental principles of Randomised
Controlled Trials (RCTs). Lectures and practical sessions cover the key issues to be considered in design,
conduct, analysis and reporting, with a focus on major clinical trials which directly influence clinical
practice. Topics are addressed with perspectives from both public sector research and the
pharmaceutical industry.
The course is relevant to those who are keen to gain an understanding of the rigorous evaluation of
interventions in health care, including clinical research professionals, research managers, and other
scientists with an interest in clinical trials.
Places on the course are limited.

The course runs for 5 days from the 19th to 23rd June 2017.
The course has been approved by the Federation of the Royal Colleges of Physicians of the United
Kingdom for 30 category 1 (external) CPD credit(s).
For further information and an application form please visit: http://www.lshtm.ac.uk/study/cpd/
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